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Abstract—Long-term air traffic management (ATM) con-
cepts for Europe and other regions with rapidly increasing num-
ber of aircraft movements require modern and performant mo-
bile data links for safety-related air-ground communications. 
L-band Digital Aeronautical Communications System (LDACS) 
is one of the new technologies, which is tailored to the specific 
needs of the ATM community and developed in the Single Eu-
ropean Sky ATM Research (SESAR) program. This paper illus-
trates results of the technical validations of LDACS carried-out 
in the SESAR2020 project "PJ.14 02 01 Future Communication 
Infrastructure (FCI) Terrestrial Data Link", focusing on as-
pects related to LDACS physical layer and data link layer. 
Keywords—SJU, LDACS, mobility management. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
An essential enabler for sustainable air traffic management 
(ATM) systems is a modern communication infrastructure 
that enables efficient aircraft control and safe separation in all 
phases of flight. Current ATM communications systems are 
mature, but they suffer from VHF band’s increasing saturation 
in areas with high flight traffic density. Therefore, the Euro-
pean Union strives for modernization of the aeronautical com-
munication infrastructure to increase airspace capacity. 
In the long-term, ATM communication shall migrate from 
analogue VHF voice communication to more spectrum effi-
cient digital data communication. The European ATM Master 
Plan [1] foresees this transition to be realized, among others, 
through the development and implementation of the L-band 
Digital Aeronautical Communications System (LDACS). 
LDACS development has already made substantial pro-
gress in the Single European Sky ATM Research (SESAR) 
framework and it is currently developed further in the follow-
up program SESAR2020. The objective of both research pro-
grams was to specify, implement and standardize a modern 
aeronautical data link that can cope with aviation needs in the 
long-term. For this purpose, an LDACS specification was pro-
duced and LDACS demonstrators were developed to verify 
the conformity of the implemented LDACS prototypes with 
the specification. In addition, LDACS standardization in 
ICAO (International Civil Aviation Organization) has started 
in December 2016 and LDACS SARPs (Standards and Rec-
ommended Practices) have already been developed. 
The objective of this paper is to provide a report on the 
results of the technical validations carried-out in the 
SESAR2020 solution "PJ.14-02-01 Future Communication 
Infrastructure (FCI) Terrestrial Data Link". The main focus of 
these validation activities is to increase the maturity of 
LDACS and to pave the way for the integration of LDACS 
into the future ATM communication infrastructure. 
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Today, the terrestrial aeronautical data link is deployed on 
several dedicated channels in the VHF communication band 
(118–137 MHz) and it uses relatively old data link technolo-
gies: Aircraft Communications Addressing and Reporting 
System (ACARS), or VHF Data Link (VDL) Mode 2. 
There is a common understanding within the ATM com-
munity that legacy aeronautical mobile data links will not be 
able to cope with requirements imposed by advanced ATM 
concepts. Therefore, the Future Radio System (FRS), as a part 
of the FCI, will comprise new data link technologies (LDACS, 
AeroMACS, new SATCOM) as enablers for future ATM con-
cepts. 
Since World Radio Conference (WRC) 2012, the lower 
part of the aeronautical L-band (960–1164 MHz), which has 
been exclusively used for aeronautical navigation and surveil-
lance services, has also become available for Aeronautical 
Mobile Route Service (AMRS). 
LDACS technology aims therefore to provide air/ground 
data link capacity and performance in the L-Band that goes 
beyond what can be provided in the VHF band. 
LDACS is a cellular broadband terrestrial line-of-sight 
communication system using Orthogonal Frequency-Division 
Multiplexing (OFDM). LDACS Ground Station (GS) is the 
centralized instance controlling air-ground communication 
with multiple Airborne Stations (AS) within its radio cell. It 
uses a star-topology and separate radio channels for Forward 
Link (FL) and Reverse Link (RL) transmissions. 
III. LDACS DEVELOPMENT 
LDACS technology development started in the SESAR 
P15.02.04 project, based on an initial LDACS specification 
[2], and is currently continued in the SESAR2020 PJ14 pro-
ject. LDACS TX prototypes, which were produced in SESAR 
 P15.02.04, were validated against [2] with the results provided 
in [5]. 
LDACS A/G data link capability is currently being further 
developed and tested in SESAR2020 Technological Solution 
PJ.14-02-01, also named “PJ14 WP3”. This project aims at 
reaching Technology Readiness Level 4 (TRL 4; "technology 
validated in lab") by the end of 2019. PJ14 WP3 activities tar-
get improvements and modifications of [2] that already re-
sulted in an update of the LDACS specification [3] and the 
first document needed for the LDACS standardization, i.e., 
ICAO draft LDACS SARPS [4]. The project also clarified the 
frequencies to be used for LDACS: [3] states that Band I (964 
– 1010 MHz) shall be used for deploying the LDACS Reverse 
Link (RL), while Band II (1110 – 1156 MHz) shall be used 
for LDACS Forward Link (FL). 
Within PJ14 WP3, two companies, Frequentis (AT) and 
Leonardo (IT), implemented prototype equipment based on 
requirements provided in [3]. Recently, these prototypes have 
been validated to demonstrate the progress of LDACS ma-
turity. 
Frequentis had already implemented an earlier prototype, 
however, because of the new specified frequency ranges and 
the modified transmitter (TX) spectral mask Frequentis had to 
redesign the LDACS prototypes (Fig.1). In addition to the TX 
prototype. Frequentis designed and implemented an LDACS 
Receiver (RX) prototype. Frequentis TX and RX prototypes 
used in LDACS conformance tests can be configured to act 
either as LDACS Ground Station (GS) or Airborne Station 
(AS). These prototypes implement functionalities of LDACS 
physical layer, including radio functions. 
The LDACS TX prototype (Fig. 2) consists of the follow-
ing functional units: 
• Power Supply 
• System-on-Chip (SoC) development board with an 
ARM Cortex processor (LINUX OS) and an FPGA 
(LDACS baseband processing) 
• Digital to Analogue Converter (DAC) board 
• RF front-end board 
 
 
Fig. 1. Laboratory Setup for LDACS Conformance Tests 
 
Fig. 2. LDACS TX Block Diagram 
The LDACS RX prototype (Fig. 3) comprises the follow-
ing functional units: 
• Power Supply 
• System-on-Chip (SoC) development board with an 
ARM Cortex processor (LINUX OS) and an FPGA 
(LDACS baseband processing) 
• Analogue to Digital Converter (ADC) board 
• RF front-end board 
Components needed for the LDACS handover tests and 
which are related to TX/RX layer 2 functionalities – Sub-Net-
work Protocol (SNP), Link Management Entity (LME), Data 
Link Services (DLS), Medium Access Control (MAC) – are 
implemented on separate LINUX PCs. 
IV. TECHNICAL VALIDATION EXERCISES 
To demonstrate that the targeted maturity level (TRL4 
"technology validated in lab") has been reached, SESAR 
PJ.14-02-01 planed three different kinds of technical valida-
tion activities. 
(1) LDACS conformance testing: validates the conform-
ance of the RF front-end and physical layer (transmit-
ter and receiver) with the LDACS specification [3]. 
(2) LDACS interoperability testing: validates the interop-
erability of LDACS prototypes manufactured by dif-
ferent vendors. 
 
Fig. 3. LDACS RX Block Diagram 
 
 (3) LDACS end-to-end testing: validates the integration 
of airborne and ground LDACS prototypes within an 
end-to-end ATM communications infrastructure, as 
well as mobility-related procedures (information ex-
changes) when an LDACS airborne station performs 
a handover from one LDACS ground station to an-
other LDACS GS. 
This paper focuses on the results of the conformance test-
ing (1) and the testing of LDACS handover procedures in (3). 
V. LDACS CONFORMANCE TESTS 
A. Verification Approach 
The LDACS conformance tests aimed at verifying if the 
measured characteristics of the Frequentis LDACS transmit-
ters and receivers comply with the characteristics shown in the 
specification for the LDACS equipment [3]. 
Conformance of LDACS transmitters (for GS and AS, re-
spectively) with [3] has been proven by verifying LDACS TX 
signal via spectrum analyser and oscilloscope. 
Conformance of LDACS receivers (for GS and AS, re-
spectively) with [3] has been verified by using a programma-
ble signal generator as source of the LDACS signal. The con-
clusions about LDACS RX behaviour have been drawn based 
on the analysis of log files produced during the test campaign. 
The schematic view of the LDACS testbed that was used 
for LDACS conformance tests is shown in Fig.4. 
B. Results of LDACS Conformance Tests 
Following aspects of LDACS TX could be successfully 
tested, both for GS TX and AS TX: 
• Operating Power and Frequency Range 
• Spectral Mask 
• Spectral Flatness 
• Broadband Noise 
• Spurious Emissions 
LDACS TX operating power and frequency ranges have 
been verified when testing the TX spectral mask, for both GS 
TX and AS TX operating frequencies. 
 
Fig. 4. LDACS Testbed for LDACS Conformance Tests 
During these tests, LDACS TX transmitted a continuous 
sequence of LDACS Super Frames (SF), with an internal SF 
structure compliant with [3] (including synchronization sym-
bols, null symbols, pilot symbols and data symbols). Data 
symbols were QPSK modulated, using random data. 
Fig. 5 shows the representative LDACS TX spectral mask 
for the GS TX operating at 1133 MHz with the maximum TX 
output power (+42 dBm). The blue line shows the measured 
TX spectral mask, whereas the red line sows the LDACS TX 
spectral mask from updated LDACS specification [3]. The 
dotted red line indicates the TX spectral mask according to the 
previous version of the LDACS specification. It can be seen 
clearly that the requirements regarding the spectral mask are 
fulfilled. 
Spectral mask conformity tests were successfully per-
formed for other GS TX frequencies (1110 MHz, 1117.5 
MHz, 1125 MHz, 1133 MHz, 1156 MHz), as well as for AS 
TX frequencies (964 MHz, 987 MHz, 971.5 MHz, 979 MHz, 
1010 MHz). 
LDACS TX spectral flatness within the LDACS signal 
bandwidth was successfully verified for different GS and AS 
TX operating frequencies and power settings. 
LDACS specification [3] contains no explicit requirement 
for TX broadband noise, thus the achieved TX noise perfor-
mance of the prototype TX equipment has been measured ac-
cording to initial LDACS specification [2] to get insight in po-
tential improvements. According to [2], the broadband noise 
power density shall not exceed -133 dBc/Hz. With an LDACS 
power of +42 dBm (~ 0 dBc), this value corresponds to a noise 
power density of -91 dBm/Hz. Measurements performed with 
the GS TX and AS TX showed (Fig. 6) that the achieved phase 
noise floor is far below the limit specified in the [2] require-
ments. 
TX spurious performance is not specified in [3] either, but 
the spurious frequencies and levels for the prototype TX 
equipment have been recorded to get an indication about re-
quirements for the AS duplexer, as well as for the bandpass 
filter following the GS TX. 
Following aspects of LDACS RX were successfully 
tested: 
• Frequency Range 
• Sensitivity When Receiving Data Frames 
• Reception at Maximum LDACS Signal Level 
• Adjacent Channel Blocking Performance 
These tests have been performed with the AS RX. Note 
that the same physical LDACS RX unit can be configured to 
act as either GS RX or AS RX. RX ability to operate on vari-
ous frequencies within its operating frequency range has been 
verified when testing the RX sensitivity. Sensitivity was meas-
ured for three operating frequencies (1110 MHz, 1111.5 MHz, 
1125 MHz). The worst-case obtained sensitivity value for 
these frequencies was -107 dBm. 
RX sensitivity, when receiving FL data frames, is defined 
as LDACS signal power at RX input for which BER = 10-6 is 
achieved. 
Fig. 7 shows the BER versus average LDACS signal 
power at RX input at 1110 MHz and 1125 MHz, respectively. 
  
Fig. 5. LDACS TX Spectral Mask 
LDACS RX ability to process and decode FL data frames 
received with specified [3] peak signal power (-10 dBm) has 
been verified for frequencies 1110 MHz, 1117.5 MHz and 
1125 MHz. 
According to [3], LDACS TX Peak to Average Power Ra-
tio (PAPR) shall not exceed 11 dB. Therefore, peak signal 
power of -10 dBm translates into an average signal power of -
21 dBm. The tests have been performed with -20 dBm 
LDACS average signal power at RX input, which is 1 dB 
above the required value. 
The test payload size used for the BER tests was sufficient 
to reliably detect bit errors at BER = 10-6 or below. However; 
during these tests no bit errors were observed (BER = 0), 
which confirms that the LDACS RX can operate at prescribed 
peak input signal power level. 
The LDACS specification [3] contains no explicit require-
ment for adjacent channel blocking performance, however, 
the blocking performance has been tested, to get an indication 
about possible impact of a strong CW signal operating on ad-
jacent LDACS channel. Adjacent channel blocking perfor-
mance has been checked for single operating frequency (1111 
MHz). 
 
Fig. 6. LDACS TX Broadband Noise 
 
 
Fig. 7. LDACS RX Sensitivity 
LDACS signal with average power 3 dB above the RX 
sensitivity (-101dBm) was present at the input of the LDACS 
receiver. Then, a CW signal on the upper and lower adjacent 
channel (± 0.5 MHz offset from LDACS RX operating fre-
quency) was activated and the CW signal level successively 
increased. 
With sufficiently large test payload (sufficient number of 
LDACS super-frames for detecting BER = 10-6 or below) the 
measured BER was zero when the CW signal level was 70 dB 
above the LDACS signal level. 
VI. LDACS HANDOVER TESTS 
A. Verification Approach 
The testbed used for handover (HO) tests is shown in Fig. 
8. The numbers shown in Fig. 8 refer to internal functional 
entities e.g., A-ES (8) denotes the Airborne End System. 
Note: The LDACS architecture foresees an airborne 
router (A-R) in the aircraft. However; A-R is not required for 
the execution of the handover tests, therefore it was not imple-
mented in the validation platform. 
The testbed comprises one AS (7) and two ground-sta-
tions, GS1 (4) and GS2 (5). A single physical PC – VM host 
(1) – has been used for implementing several functions: 
Testbed Manager (TBM), Access Router (AC-R), and Ground 
End System (G-ES). TBM (1c) within the VM host is con-
nected to the Management LAN and can access all other com-
ponents of the testbed. TBM and all other entities use IP4 stack 
for communication over the Management LAN. 
AS, GS1 and GS2 implement layer 2 interfaces over which 
these entities communicate with external network entities (A-
ES, AC-R). AC-R (1b) uses the IPv6 stack of the VM host 
(1).G-ES (1a) is implemented in a virtual machine (VM) 
within the VM host and uses its own IPv6 stack. As VM host 
(1) provides only one Ethernet interface, two separate point-
to-point connections between two internal AC-R interfaces 
and GS1/GS2, respectively, have been realized by using 
VLAN technology, supported by the Managed Switch (MSW, 
3). 
LDACS Medium Access Control (MAC) entities in AS 
and GSs are interconnected over a Software-Defined Network 
(SDN) switch (6), instead of using physical LDACS PHY and 
TX/RX components. 
 Note: The handover test connects the LDACS layer 2 im-
plementations directly without using the physical layer al-
ready validated above. 
Prior to handover, SDN-SW is configured (from AS) such 
that AS is connected to GS1. At a certain point in time, SDN-
SW is programmatically manipulated (from AS) such that AS 
will become connected to GS2 (previous connection to GS1 
breaks). This emulates frequency switchover between the in-
volved GSs. At roughly the same time the AC-R routing table 
is programmatically modified such that AC-R will from now 
onwards send Forward Link (FL) IP packets to GS2 rather 
than to GS1. This emulates the micro-mobility handover with-
out having to implement any specific mobility solution within 
the handover testbed. 
The selected approach allowed to focus on verifying inter-
nal LDACS mechanisms during HO without having to con-
sider the additional impact of mobility-related signalling in the 
ground network. 
B. Results of Handover Tests 
When LDACS AS moves between LDACS GSs, the ex-
change of data between layer 3 entities (hosts, routers), inter-
connected via LDACS data link, should continue without loss 
of data. 
This requires the proper implementation of LDACS-
internal mechanisms, including exchanges of LDACS control-
plane messages between AS and GS(s) within LDACS 
testbed. Furthermore, involved layer 2 entities – Sub-Network 
Protocol (SNP), Link Management Entity (LME), Data Link 
Services (DLS), Medium Access Control (MAC) – must op-
erate according to the descriptions provided in [3]. 
Prior to handover, it must be shown that A-ES and G-ES 
hosts can bidirectionally communicate over AS-GS1 LDACS 
link. After AS performed HO from GS1 to GS2 end-to-end 
communications should be re-established over AS-GS2 link. 
Following specific atomic test cases have been investi-
gated within the handover tests: 
(1) AS Cell Entry at GS1 
(2) RL Resource Allocation at GS1 
(3) FL Resource Allocation at GS1 
(4) AS Preparing HO and Cell Exit at GS1 
(5) AS Cell Entry at GS2 
(6) RL Resource Allocation at GS2 
(7) FL Resource Allocation at GS2 
Prior to executing any test case it was verified that the 
LDACS testbed is properly configured. Then, the above se-
quence of test cases has been executed. 
It is important to note that above control-plane procedures 
run in parallel with data-plane exchanges. For the purposes of 
the LDACS handover tests, data-plane traffic has been simu-
lated by using the ICMPv6 ping facility that is supported by 
any IPv6 host or router. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. LDACS Testbed for Handover Tests 
After an initial AS attachment to GS1 the A-ES host starts 
sending Ping Echo Requests to the peer G-ES host that re-
sponds by sending back Ping Replies. 
After being activated, AS, GS1 and GS2 start producing 
entries in their associated log files and continue across all test 
cases until they are switched off. To make the post-measure-
ment analysis easier, time-stamped entries from three separate 
log files have been merged into single log file. Representative 
events related to above test cases and associate procedures 
could be identified by analysing entries in the combined log 
file. 
Wireshark capturing is enabled at A-ES and G-ES inter-
faces. These PCAP files have been converted into plain text 
files. Changes in the connectivity status between AS and 
GS1/GS2, respectively, could be identified by inspecting 
these files. 
In the LDACS handover tests, it could be successfully 
demonstrated that LDACS layer 2 entities implemented in the 
AS and the GS could exchange control-plane signalling mes-
sages – as required for the concerned procedures – over the 
emulated air interface. The procedures described in [3] have 
been visualized by using UML time-sequence diagrams. 
It could be demonstrated that procedures related to the AS 
cell entry at certain GSs (either initial AS attachment or re-
attachment after the HO), as implemented within prototype 
LDACS AS and GS equipment, are conform with the behav-
iour described in [3]. Furthermore, it could be verified that all 
involved layer 2 entities – SNP, LME, DLS, MAC – operate 
as specified. 
 Similarly, proper behaviour of LDACS layer 2 entities 
could be demonstrated for other procedures (FL/RL resource 
allocation, HO preparation, Cell exit). 
FL and RL resource allocation procedures in the control 
plane run in parallel to data exchanges in the user plane. Ping 
Echo Requests and Ping Replies are internally buffered within 
LDACS AS and GS during FL/RL allocation procedures, so 
no packets are dropped as long as the connection between AS 
and GS remains stable. 
Within the LDACS handover tests, it was also shown that 
prototype LDACS AS, which was initially connected to GS1, 
could perform HO to and establish connection with GS2 that 
uses different FL/RL channels than GS1 with acceptable im-
pact on ongoing end-to-end communications. The typical 
measured HO duration was 1.5 s, comprising the delay due to 
LDACS FL/RL framing constraints, time required for internal 
processing of control-plane messages in AS/GS entities and 
also time required for manipulating AC-R routing table using 
its command line interface. 
VII. FUTURE WORK 
SESAR2020 project "PJ.14-02-01 FCI Terrestrial Data 
Link" developed LDACS prototypes to validate the air inter-
face requirements and to support the validation of ATN IPS 
infrastructure. In addition, the project has defined the LDACS 
architecture and it continuously supports the LDACS stand-
ardization that has already been started in the context of 
ICAO. 
While significant progress is expected to be achieved in 
the context of PJ.14-02-01, further work will be required, par-
ticularly for assuring LDACS spectrum compatibility with 
other L-band systems and supporting validation and standard-
ization. The SESAR2020 program plans that current activities 
(wave 1) will be completed by end of 2019 and new activities 
(wave 2) will be defined to continue the required work (2020 
and beyond). 
LDACS conformance tests have demonstrated that physi-
cal layer requirements and radio requirements according to [3] 
have been properly implemented in prototype LDACS TX and 
RX equipment produced by Frequentis. These tests demon-
strated the technical feasibility of the current approach. Im-
portant performance parameters have been verified in an in-
terference-free environment. 
However, further testing will be required to check the re-
maining [3] detailed aspects that could not be considered in 
this testing campaign. Such aspects comprise e.g. A/A data 
link functionality, digital A/G voice functionality, A-PNT (Al-
ternative Positioning Navigation and Timing) functionality 
and all aspects related to security. 
Operation of LDACS together with other L-band systems, 
considering mutual interference, shall be also tested in follow-
on activities. 
HO trials were conducted by using a Software-Defined 
Network (SDN) switch for emulating AS frequency switch-
over between involved GSs, instead of using TX/RX hard-
ware. 
LDACS AS LME and MAC state machines were not im-
plemented in the prototype LDACS equipment and were not 
tested and will have to be validated in future activities. 
Further testing will also be required after physical TX/RX 
components become fully integrated within the prototype 
equipment. This also includes the aspects related to Automatic 
Gain Control (AGC) and methods for scanning adjacent 
LDACS ground stations, inclusive handling of associated 
MAC messages. 
Additional testing may also be required when the end-to-
end ATN/IPS solutions for managing mobility and multilink 
become selected. 
VIII. CONCLUSION 
This paper provides a status report on the current progress 
of LDACS validation within SESAR2020, regarding the ver-
ification of LDACS radio conformance and LDACS handover 
procedures. 
LDACS conformance tests have demonstrated correct im-
plementation of LDACS physical layer and radio front-end 
functionalities in the LDACS TX and RX equipment produced 
by Frequentis. 
LDACS handover tests demonstrated the correct imple-
mentation of the LDACS layer 2 user plane, as well as the cor-
rect implementation of the LDACS layer 2 control plane func-
tions supporting mobility management. Additionally, the du-
ration of the handover between LDACS ground stations has 
been measured. 
The LDACS verification and validation activities show 
clearly that LDACS can be implemented with the expected 
performance results and indicate the next steps for increasing 
the technology readiness. 
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